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rejaml to the principal subject of your letter, I can for (lit- present only .say (ii;i( until (Jen1. Jackson distinctly announces his \\islic-; in respect to the next election, it: would lie improper for one standing in the relation t<> liiin thai. I do (o meddle in any i'onu in Hie qne.-tion of his r-uoeesMir. i liave therefore laid down Cor inyselL' a rule upon (hat point consistent \\ith this opinion from wliieh I have not yet departed K do not intend in future l.o depart.
Whenever circumstances are changed it will jdvo me much plea-.mv t" eoninund<-a1e with you In the same spirll of frankness whieh dist im-ui.-.he.-; your letter and forms an interestIntf feature in your ehnraeter. In the meantime I. can with tfreat eonlidenee assure yon that, there is no dh-posllion on (he part of (he President to exercise a partiality in whato\er relates to South Carolina injurious to your friends. I'pon this head you will he tit' you have not already been) doubtless fully advised h,\ Niieh of tliein a-; are here & have opportunities of judtflntf. Voti will have seen by the ptihlie papers that tlie one measure you proposed was no! an open iiue-.ilou \\tn-n your letter was written. The other cannot he effected for reasons uhh-h I know will he satisfactory as well to yourself an to .Fuds-.e .-'nulh. At a proper time you siialt know all that belongs to it.
II will always ^ive me sincere pleasure to hear from .vu. lleim-mber me kindly to Mrs. Williams & your son, and helle\e me to he
\"ery sincerely yntir friend
M.   van   Hi ui \. (Jen. 1 >. K. \Vn.i.iA Ms.
To martin van UuitKN, I'lsij.	*»
Sorii.i v i hi I., ..'/.•;/ Jiin. fS.'.il. my l)KAu Silt:
Your favor of the Ul'.d of I'ee. last I'eaehed nie In due coiir -e o)' mail. 1 have retlected much on its contents & cannot but o\pre;«.s m.\ di-ep re.-rel thai eir stances prescribe to you a course of conduct eminently ealeulaleil (,, plnre your friends, in this quarter, entirely in the backri'i'iind. \\heu I • a.\ Ihr; 1 wish distinctly to be understood as not object In:1 to the propriety of vmjr re o lulioii. much loss do 1 wish |o attempt its revocation; that reriainh .vmi can best jtnl^e of; and it is no part of friendship to euibarriiN-i .1011 uith coiinter proliosilions. Perhaps il in Insuperable, in a ciinli'.sl between iniri;;iie A laud able ambition, Unit the lasl sllall ne\ei' <>ceup.\ the vantage Around in all re spects. \VIille your determinations remain suspendc-d, ,\oiir arch opponetif ha-i every muscle distended (o ils ulmos! Io ;%-iin the obje<-| he looks to, »V (fieretorc. so far ns Soiilli Carolina is concerned, !| is not dillietilt to anticipate (he re nit. Nor do J feel (j til I e so easy about Ihe hntiitrtintitfi of a ?u'eat |iersonu;:e; according to my perception of Ihe favors lie has received, he owes you e\rr\thin;: & the other nothing.
Of Ibis enough. I\ly sole object in writing now is (o acknowledge umrs, A, to Hny I am perfectly sallslied (if that lie not too strong tin expression! uith ubai you Iinvi' been pleased {<> commutii<'ate; for In (ruth I hold I scarcely ha\e a rl^'il Io an opinion <m (he subject, while your course necessarily preclude-; me from all exertion In your behalf.
In the event of an altered state of things it will give me pleasure to stnurr.le, oven against the prospect of defeat; for against the obliquities and torj'iver.;a-<Ions of your opponent's course I desire (o be considered at perpetual war.
Accept' the pei'Hotiul enteem of
yours (Ste.
1JAVU)   H.  Wll.I.lAMH.

